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i An Act sjupplejnenfary to the acts to pro-- tthe Superihtendapt of the PdbHcvpund--
ings be,, arid T he . hereby is,; directed to '

cause to be erecVed,; in the? burial ground
of the Citv of VVahinton; a neat and ;

consetpience of the Collection of said fines,
shall beTpaid by tbem respectively; to live
treasurer of said State.

Gloucestr, 'f.from the renort of persons
he may appoHnMo exarnine and survey
tKe same, hr shall dem it expedient ;
nmt a sum pft exceeding six thousand
cloljars 's hr-ehy- i appropriated for that
purpose,, to paid out of anv money in
thPtreasnrv hot otherwise RpprorVrtafed.

Sec. 4.J jivA be it further enacted, bv the

appropriate monument, over' the tomb of ;

ESbridi Gerry, late Vice-Presiden- t, of
the United States, Vho diet! afWiishin
ton, November twemt-th'r- d. one thou ;

sand eight jhundred and fourteen, with a ,'

suitable inscription on the same, stating :

the name. statrn age, and time ofdeaths
of the deceased. 'i- j;vv --

Sec. 2. JptI be itfur thei enatttd That r

exceeding thousand tlollars 'a sum'lot one
be, and the same i herebyappripViHted; ;

for the payment of t he dost theiwfAfrooi
any money in the

'
treasury',, not

'

CrtheVwu
ajipropriated. ; V ; : Vj '

Approved March 3, 1823. .

r

An act to continue n force an act,xentif--;
tied vAn act rt gtrljttjng the: currency

'
within theUnkedtatei of tbe golu A

. coins of GrutBnifaTriT
gal ao4"Vn and the;'crbwns rf jFraficd i
and fivfranc pieces.V i passed on the"
t we n t y n iii t h day of Aprilpne th ousa'nd

Ight: Jiundred and sixteen, so r; as
the satneT relates to' the jcrowdsv of

' France and five frunc" ,pieces. ; : ; --
r

Be it enacted bv the Senate and House

authority qfcf-eai- d That the sum of one
( hundred and fiftv dollars.be, and the same
j is hereby aprjroprifed-t- be paid out of
j any monev inithe treasury, not otherwise
I appropriated o .enable: the President of
the United Sates to cause the entrance
of the harbor of the Port " Presoue Isle,
'n'Pennsylvaia. tp b examined ind sur- -

! vrved bv onf of the topographical engi-- !
neers of the Tnited States, whose duty it
shall be to npke a probable estimate of
the expense removing the Obstructions,
and report 06 the bet manner of remov- -

! ing thero,;an&.the, effect of such removal
trn the chaVnVl, in future.

Approved-i-Marc- h 3, 1S23.- - ,

j An art to exarnd the time allowed for the
. renempnori oi (anas soia ror oireci tax

in cert'n qases.
Tie it e racked by the Senate and House

of Rere fntthu s of the United States
of America, 7p Cpntfretrs assembled That
he time allowed'! for the redemption of

!ands which ave been, or may be sold for
he.nT)rVpavmnt of axeundr the several

4ct5. passed fe secnd dsvnf August, onr
inousHoti eir' nunr.reil nnn inirieen, me i

ninth lv of tannnrv, one thousand eieht I

hundred andf fifteen, ard the" 'fifth Id n'y o"
March, one-thousan- d eight hundricd .nd
sixteen, for paving and collecting a direct
tax within thje-Unhea- l Saes, jo far as.the
same have Ijeen purchased for or-o- be- -
halt pt the United Statfs, be revived and

of Rrfirrsentatives of thc United State 'I'M

ofAmcr,ic in CVi awn5f,,That ;

so much of the act, entitled . Aft act re-'- :"

guhiting the currepcy within thej tin ed v),
States, tif the gold coins ofyGreatfBrttain; .

France, -- Prtugnl and i SpHin,- - and 1 tliv
crowns of Prance;aflfd.'-.five,fian- pieces, . ,

passed on Uie tweniy-nin- th

one thotisajid eight Jjundreu and six- -:

teen, as n wtu t, the prowns of Fnutcc;
and five ffancf nieces, 'shall bei nd "tho

- ar - r.. -

tsarne hereby u, continued hi forctfpr the
iurinerj term oi tour years, irom apu ai'ter the fourth day o March 'nexj ,

;
' Approved March 3, 1623. ,;;

'
:.:

vears, fromlnd 'after the expiration Sof thereTbe granted to the state of Alabama, jjHii.Cant vms. from bodily finnity, u.va-t- he

for which Pph He b4i to a tnd such cuurt; whichscheduie,present Jession ofConeress i Provid- - ?l lhe prir.f ; ;
;

An act inakmg ;.fappropriatiQiit.'ibr';''thd ;

;t Public Buildings; ;Jv' r;:
- Be it enacted by the:'Senate andH6ust lM
ofRefiresentaiives pf thAJUited State !

qfAmerica in Congress assembled. ptfiiX' .

thet following sunis of money be ,afid arv
heiy,'apprppjiatcdtTt6 'wit ZxJi ' '
- For improyiriShe grounds around the

Capitol, orte thousand dftllar i ' t v
For making the necessary alteration In

the Representatives' Hall, for the accom ' "

mbdation of the eighteenth' Congress, the .

sum of one thousand t wp hundred dollar -

For finishing the South Portico to tha
President's House, thej ium of oinetecui
thonsArid dollars. :

.-7
j ( '..A'-''!- ' '

For an ajlegoricarornmeiU for a Clock: .
1

for the use of the Sehaie,1 two thousand L

- '

- 7'-.TV-
.

I -- i r ' - f : ltviae tiot teriaiu persons ejjgcti 'i j
Land ajnd Naval) service of the. United

' States jo fh RevofurionHry War.
Ber it enacted bv 'the Senate and House

of llefrtsentatives of- - the United States
ofAmerica in Congress assembled. That
the SecreJtary of War ic 'authorized, and
he is hereby authorized and required, to
restore, td the list of pensioners the name
of any person who may have been.or here-
after shall be,strick n therefrom, in pursu
ance of the act of Congress, pa ssed t4ie firt
day of Msky.one'tljotisand eght hundred &
twejitv. ejitithd "An act in addition to an
act, entitlk d An act to provide for certain
persons en ga ged i n the. and na v a 1

service o t he U ihted StHtes in the Revo-VV- ai

lutiounry passed the s eighteenth
day of M uch, one thousand eight huu- -
dred atw eighteen, if such person. ' so
stricken-fro- the lit of pensioners, has
heretofore furnished, or heieafter shall
furnish, evidence; in pursuance of he pro
Visions ofisaid act, to satisfy the Secreta-
ry of VV'iijr. that he is in such indigent ses,

as in be utiHlecio suppii t
himself wjithijut the assistance of iiis coun-
try, and that, he has not disposed of or

; transferred lis nropertv , or any port ion
thereof, yith a view to obtain a pensipr

t K,.e.. 9.1 Ae it furrh, mv.t. Th
tuin u,v4j.-w..r.- ? ii T. r j v ,' illlllW TT l nil lilt. IJI f
visions of! tlie acti to which this fta-sus-

I pit nientarv, shnll, by reason of bodily in- - j

ht i'ity. he uuanle to attvud in court to
make his schedule,- und furnish the evi-
dence

j

)y &a:d acts required, it shall be
lawful fotf.-an- iudire-o- r iiistice of a c,urt
of r. cordj in the district, city , county, ,tr

t.tAorougn, n winch .such' person resides, to
attend -- tjhis place. of abode, 'and receive i,
hissclu dde, and oath or affirmation,?ind
s.iid judge vr justice shldi rertify that said

' oaiu or amnnauon, ana ceruncaie,
shaU, by jsa id judge or. justice, ht produc- -'

ed in the jcoui t of which he is judge ; and
tlie 'Opi'tupn of said Court, of the vaue t
or tne pioperty contained in said schedule,

j,shall be entered therec, and certified by
j'ihe clerk! of said -- court ; and suchf schc-liu- le

shall be valid for all the purposes
contemplated by the acts aforesaid.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
no pension nereatter to Pe allowed on
claims orbched'i'es here'pfore filed under
the act ori acts to which this act is a sup- -
pleiiieiit, pr under.' the. provision's of this
act, shall commence before the passage
thereof;! and all other pensions hereafter
to be allowed utder the 'Cts aforesaid,
shall com jnehce from the time of comple-- I
ting the proof: 4

Approved March 1, 1823. ,
.. : j

' j

An Act supplementary tohe act, entitled
An Ajct to designate the boundaries

joi Districts, and establish. Land Office
lor the (disposal of" the public lands, not
heretofore offered for sale, in the states
of OaiJrand Indiana.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

ofUcftvleutfltives of the United States
pfAinericp, in Congress assembled That
ull thf Ihiids'' ceded nnA r&r.rnicht'A n
fy United Stares, by the Wea tribe of
Trwii.ai.4.... , 'linrlHi'. the fii-t- t... nrtirL nf tht-- tref 3
m. i v. j 'v. ' ' i iwiv. ' v

ty neui at vinttnues,oa me eiventn tele--
yeiuh day of August, eighteen hundred
and twenty, and which is specified arid i

designated by the, second, article of the
treaty between the United States and the
said tribe concluded at St. Mary's, on life
secondt dy.ot October, eighteen hundred
and eighteen, be, and the same is hereby.
attached .to the Terrt Haute District for
the sale uf public lands in the state of Iu- -
dan:i. .

: -
j

'. 1 ,',; p.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That

all the public lands specified, designated; 1

ana emnracet; witmn tne ni-s- t and second
article: of the treaties aforssaidf which'
have; not been granted to, or secured for,
the use of any individual or individuals, pr
appropriated and reserved for any other
purpose by any existing treaties' or.la ws,--

1

ana wun mc eAtejJiion t 01 in e section
numbered sixteenf in each tow nship,
which shall be reserved for the support
of schools therein, shall be. ottered for sale
to t&e nighest bidder, at the Land Office
in the : Texre ' Haute District, under the
direction ofthe Register of the Land Of-
fice, and Receiver of Public Moneys, on
such day or days as shall, by proclamation
of the Frestdeiit of the Uhhedaies bef
designated tor that purpose, t he. lands
shall.be sold in tracts of the same size, on
the. same terms and conditions, and, in
every respect, as provided by the act, en-

titled An act making further provision
for the sale 6f the public lands,' approved

pril twehty --fourth, eighteen huudred
and twenty. '.

'
; ;", ' rl 5

)yec.'3 And be itfurther enacted. That
the Register of the Lai.djQltice aiul the
Receiver of Public Moneys, shall, each; rX?
receive five dollars for eacn day's attend- -
ance in superintending the public sales of
the land before described, - accoxdiug to
the President's proclamation.

Approved March 3, 1823. : i vie
.

act for the erection of 'a Motiuirient
over the tomb ot Eibridge Gerry, late
ViccrJrcs dent of thi Un'ted States. ,
Be? it enacted by the Senate and House
' ReMeeni(iih)e$ t ilt.yJJmtcd Stutes

dollirs. '.'';i .; :1 ' '
'.'i-

; Sec. i And be itfurtict enacted That

Laws of the UnitedStates.

n act further to extend the prevision
entitled -- ..An .art supple;?of the act,

. entarv to an act. entiled 4 An act for
the relief of the purchasers of the tuo
lie Up3s prior to the 1st Julv,;18?0.M
pe it enacted by the. Senate and House

tf Fetircsentatives of the United State

,11 persons who shsll produce tisfaco-r- v

evidence to the Keller and Receiver
the cper land office, tha. they were

wnuld have availtw entitled to. and
ed themselves of the provisions of the act,
entitled "An act supplementary to the

entitled " An act, for the relief of
.t.- - nnrrhim of the Hnhhc lands,- - prior
to the first day of July, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty,", approved April

i i oinrht hunnrpn
tventietn, one muusu.u v..v; ..-..- -.w

anltheir failure to doand twenty-tw- o,

so was ointo such cause or circum
stance as he could not control or prevent,
ball be allowed until th? thirtieth day of

epte'mber next, to avail themselves nj
,11 the nrivileee?, advantage provi
sions of the said act, in the same manner
thev could ha vr done prior to the thir
tieth day .of feeptember last.v

ApprovedRIarch 3, 1823,

An act to authorize the building of light
houses, light vessels, and beacons,thcre-i- n

mentioned, and for other purposes.
Beit enacted bv thr Seriate and House

cf Representative of the. United Srates

the Secretary of '.he Treasury be, and he
hert-h- is. empowered to provide, by.con- -

tract. for building.light Iiouqs aun. ugnt
vessels, erecting beacons,

.

and placing
1

'kuovs, on the tollowiog si'es or suohin w
"wit: A light house on Makers isianci,
near Mount Desert, in the State of Maine;
wie rn Monamoy Point, in the Stf te t

Massachusetts ; a liht hmu-- on Goat
Und, in the State of Rhoderlsl And ; a light
vessel, not to he under two hundred and
ffty'tons, on-X.ap- : Hatterns, in North-Carolin- a

; alight house on Cape Romain,
in the State of South --Carolina ; a light
house at or rear tle entrance of the har-

bor of Pens cola, for that part of the ter-
ritory known as West Florida; alight
bouse near Fort Gratiot, in Michigan ttr
ritorv ; a beacon on H idrell's Point, in
the S ate of Souih-Canli- na ; two liirht
vessels to be plact d in the Bay c,f Dela-
ware, the one at or near Brandy wine
Slioal, and the other at or near the shoal
called the Upper Middle ; and, ulso, to
as;ree for the salares; wages, or hiie, of
toe persons to be sVprxintetl by the Presi-

dent of the United States, for the. superi-

ntendence 'f the same : 'Provided Thai
no monevs shall be expended in , erecting
Mich light houses, until the jurisdiction to
Mich portions r f land as the President of
the United States shall select as the sites
'f the same, respectively, shall be ceded'

to, and the properly thereof vtsted in, the
United States. '

Sec 2. And be it further enacted That
there he appropriated, out ot any iiioney
in the Treasury, not otherwise appropri
ated, the following sums of money, to. wit :

fT hu;ldir.g the light house on Bakers
Ts'ard, two thousand five l.und-e- dollars;
irr one on Monamoy ' Point. three thou-
sand dollars ; for one pii Goat Island two
thousand five hundred dollars ; for an ad-

ditional sum to- - complete the light vessel
authorized to be built, by .an ac, eiitith d
"An act to authorize the building light
houses therein mentioned, and forother
purposes." passed the seventh day " of
ilay, one thousand eight liundred and
twenty-tw- o, for the State of New-Yor- k,

.hve thousand dollars ; for an additional
sum .to complete the light houex6n' Old --

fceld Point, in the sarne State, one, thou-
sand five hundred dollars ; for an additi- -

sum in complete a tower for. tne
light on Fort Niagara, in the same State,
ore thousand five hundred dollars ; for
placing y lantern at Fort Delaware, in
me river Delaware, one thousand five 4
Hundred dollars ; for completing the light
house on Cape. May, in the State of 'New -
Jfrsty, a sum not exceeding five thousand!

cn nunurea ana nny Hollars ; tor placi-
ng a light vessel at or near Cape Hatte-JsShoal- s'a

sum not exceeding tweotv-n- e
thousand dollars;for,building alight

hruse on Cape Romain," ten thousand dol- -
I Q mm T 'a '

W W miur crecuug a oeacon on naareii s
Pohit, one.theusand five hundred dollars ;
ior mushing ihe light house near St. Au-Rustin- e,

in the territory of East Florida,
the sum of five thousand dollars ; for
building a light bouse at or near Pensa-- c

la, a. sum not exceeding six thousand
ollars; for huildinf a lip-h- t hnnw n't Fort

Urariot, three thousand live hundred dol- -
jts; and for building and placing'' two t
I'ght vessels in. Delaware Bay, twenty'thousand A:dollars. -

tc. 3. And be xtjurther enacted. That
he President of the United States be, and

he is hereby, authorized to cause.such an
examination and survey to be made ot?l i

"c oostructhm between the harbor of !

.Gloucester and the harbor of So nam.
tlie State of; Massachusetts; as may i

requisite to ascertain the: expedi- -'

ontracti or otherwise, under the direc-- ; !

K0t cfthe Colitaor,of the District of i i

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That
the said v fines shall jpe recovered; bv the,
said state, under such regulations, provi-
sions and restrictions, as shall be prescrib-
ed by the Legislature thereof: Provided,
that if the provisions of this act are ac-

cepted, bv the stae of Virginia, that State
shall indemnifV the United States against
any, chnrge or charges wh'ch has already
accrued, or which may. hereafter be made
in consequence of the assessme nt and col-

lection of said- - ies.
; Approved March 3, 1823. h.

An act extending the time for issuing and
locating military land warrants to offi- -;

cersv and soldiers of the revolutionary
army. .

Be it enacttd by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the' United States
of AmericQy in Congress assembled That
the tune limited-b- the second section of
the act, approved on the twenty-fourt- h

day of February, one thousand eight bun-- 1

dred and nineteen, for issuing 'military j

lana warrants to the officers ana soldiers
ot the Kevolutionary army, 'shall be ex
tended to the fourth d iv of March; one
thousand eie-fi-t hundred and .twenty-five : 1!

rana the tune tor locating the-- unitofc:'ted j
warrants shall to the
day of October thereafter.
. ApprovedMarch 3. 1823.

An act graning to the state of Alabama
the right of pre emption to certain quur- - j

. ter sections of uuK 7

Pe it enacted by the Senate and House
of hefirrsentatives of the United States j

! ofAmerica in Congress assembled 1 hut

Hands ot ne United bta'es are sol rt, the m

! right .of pre-enipfi- oh to one quarter section ,

i of land, in, or near, the centre' of each r f
the cour.ties of Marengo. Perry, and De-.- ji

catur, of the state aforesaid, in trust for i
said counties, respectively, for the. e?ab-lishme- nt

of seats of justice therein ; Provi
! derf, That the proceed's of t e sale of each
of said quarter sections sh.ui be appropri-
ated

j

for the purpose of erecting public j

buildings in the county for which ivis lo-

cated, after deducting the a--
mount originally paid fir the same : And 1

provided juriier, I nat the seat: of jus-
tice for said counties, respectively, shall
be fixed and continued on the lands so lo-

cated
i

and selected. '..,' L j

Approved March 3, 1823. I

An Actio amend an act, entitled 'And
f An act further to regulate the entry

of merchandize imported into the Uni-

ted Stales fromr a ny adjacent territory .'

Br tt enacted by the Senate and House
of Repres entatives of the United Stales
ofAmerica, in Congres assembled. That
fivm and afier the passage of this act,
every in ister or other vot-rso- having
charge of a vessel, hon, rnoe, or r ft, or
the conductor or. drier, ofc any carriage.
orsleigh.or other perstyi .bn-g- mg f mer- -

cnanrnze irom any xurcign h-imu- ) I i

cent to the Unite;! Stages, who shU nt- -
lee.t or refuse to deliver a manifest, as is

? required in and by the act entitled V Ah
act further to regulate the entry of mer-- i
chandize imported into the United States
from any adjacent territory, passed the
the second dav of March, one thousand
eight hundred arid twenty-on- e, shall be
subject to pay, instead I ofj the penalty

( of
four hundred dollars imposed by the first
section of said act, four tinies the value of
tiie merchatidiee so imported. 1

' Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That
if any-perso- n or persons vhall receive;
conceal, or buy. any goods, wares, or mer-
chandize, knowine the'm to have-bee- n il- -

ieeally imported into the United States
and lirfhle to seizure bv virtue or :afev-- act
in relation to the revenue, such ieVson or

I

persons shall, ou Convict ion thei'-eof-, fof--
feit and pay a sum double. the amount or
value jpf the goods, wares, or merchan
dize, sb recepyed concealed, or purchas-
ed.

' ' Y;';';
'

r- "J'

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted. That
if any per&rin shall forcibly resist, prevent,
or i.npede any officer of the customs, or
their deputies, or any person . assisting
them in the execution of their. duy, fuc4i
person so offending, shall, for every such
offence, be fined a sum not exceedingfour
hundred dpllars.

(
j j I

Sec 4.J And be it further enacted, 1 hat
the' provisions of the forty :siX"th section of
the act, entitled " An act to regulate the
collection of duties oil imports and ton Anage, passed the second day or March.
Anno Domini one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-nin- e, be, and they are hereby,
extended to the case of goods, wares, and
raerchandifee, imported into tne unitea
Statesr from an adjacent territory.

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enacted That, I
I

alL penalties and' forfeitures, incurred by
force of this act, shall be sued for, recov
ered, distributed, '; and accounted ; for, in v

ne manner presenpea ny an act, enuueu
An act to regulate the'collection of du An

'

ties on imports and tonnage, . passed" on i

the second day of Marcii, Anno Domini I
ope thousand se yen bundl ed and Qmety- -
hiue. of

said several sums of money be' paid out of
any moneys in the Treasury, not other v
wise appropriated. . . ".' v :

Approved, March ,1823. : h
' '

.

An act making appi-opriaUpn-
s for ceftaia

faitificatiou of the United Stages ,4'oC
the Var one

w thousand I eigh t lindfed
and t wenty-thre- e, and for other )urpo . 'A

ses. . v:''" ..
,-, : -

r Be it enacted bu the Senate and Hotisje
of Reireientdtives.ofjheU
if'America j?i Congress assembled, That ;
the. fpl lo wing su m s be arid the same afc .

J Th. L ...u ..r..,;,
shall be paid, at the rate o'twentv per

. .!' i .i 'r:'?jqen'um per rpntim on tne taxes aroresaKi,
and on the additions of twejnty per centum
chargeable hereon ; and the right of re
deoiption sliill entire as well to. the heirs
ahd ass:gnes of the lands so purchased
on. behalf of the Un'ted States',, as to the
original owners thereof.

ApprovedMarch 3, 1823.

An act for clearing, repairing,, and im-

proving certain roads,' for .the. purpose
of f.ciir?ning the. transportation of the
United StHtes mail.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

rfRepresentative of the United States
?fAmerica. assembled. That
the President of the United States be. and
he hereby. tsV authorized, to cause to be
cleared, "repaired and improved, the. U-nir- ed

Staiesmail mad from Nashville, in
the State ofiTennessee, to Nf w --Orleans,"
?n the Statefof Louisiana : Provided, he
shall not expend more than seven thau-.an- d

nine hundred and twenty dollars, in
clearing, repairing, and improving the
same, and that the said sum shall he ex-

pended on jjthat part, of-.th- e road y hiclr
mav lie wifiin territory occup'exl by the
Indians, and to which their title has not
yet been extinguished.

Approvecl--Mar- ch 3, 1823.

An net respecting Stamps.
Beit enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives tif the United States
ofAmerica in Congress assembled Trat
whenever hny person or persons shall
pay to the Secretary of the Treasury, the J

du'y chargeable by the aclj!.'.titled " An j

act to establish a general stamp office,
passed on jhe twehty-thir- d day of April,
in the; year, one thousand eight hundred,
on any ded, instrument, or writing, on
whiclthe said stamp duty chargeable by
law shall ot have been paid, together
with the fimher sum of ten dollars, and
shall tibtaitj a certificate thereof from the
Secretary Jpf ' the Treasury,- - such deed,
instrument or writing, shall be, to alt in-

tents and purposes, as valid and invaila- -
ble as if the same had been, or were
stamped, 'counter-stampe- d, or marked,
as , by said- law required ; any thing, in
ahy act, to the contrary, notwithstanding.

OeC mij.nu uc Itj tr MCf cuuiku, i nat
this act sriall be, and continue in force.
fr the term of one year frpra the passage
thereof, and no longer; '

Approyecl March 3, 1823

An act vesting in the State of i Virginia
" '

the right of the United States to all fines
assesseu xor nuii-jerioiiiin-

vc oi inuuia
duty, during thelate war with Qreat-- .

; Britain,! withm said State.' ' "
.

Be U enacted by the Senate and House1
ofRepresentatives of the 'United State
of Ametica, m Uongress assembled, That
ajl ngnt wnicn uic unuco otates pave to
toe fines assessta upon tne citizens pi tne
State of Virginia, for the hou-p- ei form- -
ance oi militia c:uiy aunng tne fate ; war
with Great-Britain- , shall be, and the same '
is hereby vested in the said State. . .

SectVS.yf wrf be itfurther enacted. That
all nioneVs in the hands of those who now
are, or here ofore have been, Marshals,
or deputy Marshals, which may 'have

whicfi may nave been brought, against
sa)d . Matsiiais or ileputy Arlanbttis'if W ;.

hereby, appropriated, to' tyit rf
as follows, viz : ,

' ' '

For .Eo'rt Delaware.' fiftvf-eigh- t thousand
dollars: ' I.; :V:r .'!aV, .; '

For Fort "Washington, Forty-si- x tkou
sand dollars : y J.J C :

For Fort Mouroe, one hundred thou- - .

sarid dollars f r'il:S- -- ,.v' "
For Fort ; Calhoun, eighty thousand ddU. '

3 r,s ;
. .... , . y .j. '. '

For collecting, materials for. a fortifier V

tmn at Mobile Point; in,the tate of Ala-
bama, fifty thousand doners : : : ; j ,' u

For the Rigolets. and Chief TChefl
Menteur, one hundred thousand dollar :

For collectine material fnp:, flml rrA"' "

M - m m Miiy .fr.w
grcsMiig wiui a ion online ngnt panic ot
the Mississippi; opposite Fort St. Pnilip;
forty thousand dollars . 1

r or repairing Fort Jackson, la the har--r
of Savanah,' eight, thousand dollar:

For contingencies and repairs of fortifi- - '

cations, twenty-si- x: thousand, dollars :
For the purchase of small (arms for

arming the whole body fthe; militia, in
additi tfa totbeihnuaVanDroiiriation of .

the year opt; eight hundrecf ah'tf ?t
twenty-thre- e; for 'arming the : militU,
twenty thousand dollars :. . 6;

;-
-

Fof completiinj the barrapks and'other " '
poblic buildpigat Batori Roug', twenty. ''
nine thousand jirie huudted seventy-ttig- at

dollai jtScventy-seYc- u ccrits, .
" ,

- "

lpi uvcu, iYiarcu ti, 1040 : ' ;

VHOUSESFOR SALE Oil RENT;
X ' '"x- ' ':..' 'X'X:..- -'' y ':''v Convenieot . B we.1 iing-Hops- e con

iXitainin ix Rooms", With a. K.itciitn. :

Smoakhouse,' a wel fenced Garden,-an- d . -

other conveniences, at the corner of Da- -
and M'Do well. Streets, wuhta '150' r 3 .1. w Springs iu tUc

'XX'l XX
Also a smaller House, with, a! piece of

vacant Ground suitable (or a Garden and
Loi, on Cabarrus bitv'eti whhui 50 yards

ApproyedIaixn;3i im.ft' m -- f 'u

- if 11 -

if
t

f r-- ';': mm


